
N o. 17.1 BILL. [1871.

Au Act to incorixrate the Ontario and Quebee Rai1way
Company.

H EREAS, the prons hereinafter naied and others, have rrmanb1e.
V petitioned for incorporation as a Company to construct a

lailwva.y froin Toronto to Ottawa, pasong through or near Peter-
boro', Madoe, and.Carleton Place, witli power to cross the Ottawa

5 River, at or near Ottawa City, and to unite, amalgamate, or make
runnng aangements vith Railwav lines in the Provinces of
Ontario and Quebce, and whereas, the construction of such a
Re.ilway would be of great public advantage, by affording facilities
fr the. settlement of the back country, bringing to market the

10 productions thereof, and fonrning, through the Capital of the
Dominirn, a most- valuable line of communication .or National
Defence, and is a work for the general advantage of Canada, and it
is for the reasons aforesaid, expedient to grant the prayer of the
petitioners: therefore Her Majesty, by and with the adv'ce of

15 the Senato and House of Comnions of Canada, enaet, as follows :--

1. Henry Jolh Hubertu, and Harry Abbott, Esquires; tih lier»1um
Honorable James Skead; the Honahle Malcohn Cameron; and the "''TJtCl
Honorable Bifla Flint; JoseL)i Merrill Currier, M.P.; Alonzo
Wright., M.P.; George Kempt,

2 M.P.; James Noxon Lapum, M.P.; and Ednmnd D- O'Flynn,
Ésquires,witlh ail uch other personsand corporationsas shallhecone
.hareholdars in the Company, hereby incoriporated, shall be, and
are hiereby constituted a body corporate and poli*tic by the narme
of the " Ontario and<sQuebee Ra ilay Comipaiy,"and shall have nil Corpora

25 the pon Crs incident to railway corporations in general, and the """'*-
powers and privileges conferred on sucl corporations by The Rail-
1eay Ar t, IN;8. subject. t$wver, t he provisions hereinafter

2. The said Cuompany :'id their aLtk aid servants inay lay Powerstoeun-
.o out, construct, and finish a double or isingle iron Railway, of- sucli Structalineof

width or guage a .he Comyany see fit, from the City of Toronto. "" '
ini the Province of Onîtario, throug h or near Peterboro', Madoc,
and Carleton Place. to the City of Ottawa, and acress the Ottawa
Iliver at er. lear (Oitawa Cîty, into the . Province of-Que'bee, to

5 etfect a junction vith Ruilvay-as iii that Province, and to unite.
aimalgamate and imttke running arrangenents with Railway lines
in the Province of Ointario, situated upon tline lerehy
auithrizedyi toi I e const ruct< d , or crossing thç samne.

3. -The lhilway Bridge. to hI built under the authority of this Ra;iwny
Aet. across the Ottawa River, slial1 or nay be used by any other by t
Railway Coinpany on sui ternis as inay be mntualiy agreed on, Raany
and in the event of dispute the terms sllaB be settled by arbitra- by arrange-
tion, cach disputing -Party to select an arbitrator, and the two so "*"lt-
chosen to seleet a third, a najority of whom shall decide. .Should

-.5 eithcr disputing party, after ten days' demand in writing, neglect
(r refiuse to appoint an arbitratir. then upo.n application to the


